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Starter review   
 

Lesson 1 Page 4  

  My َ- (ضمیر ملکی  ( )کیفم: مثلًا م
 ( اول شخص

Where's my bag? 

  Family n.  خانواده Tell me about your family. 

  Grandma n.  )مادربزرگ )با کاربرد عامیانه This is Max's grandma. 

  Grandpa n.  )پدربزرگ )با کاربرد عامیانه Is he your grandpa? 

  Mom n.  )مامان )با کاربرد عامیانه Her mom isn't at work now. 

  Dad n.   کاربرد عامیانه( بابا )با Your dad called me. 

  Aunt n. خاله، عمه What's their aunt's name? 

  Uncle n.  دایی، عمو Brad's uncle is a nurse. 

  Brother n.  برادر My brother and I can help them. 

  Sister n. خواهر Her sister is outside now. 

  Cousin n.  ،زاده،  زاده، عمه خالهدایی زاده
 عمو زاده 

John and Melisa are my lovely cousins. 
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  Starter Review Lesson 2 Page 5 
  Slower than آهسته تر The blue car is slower than the green car. 

  Thirsty   تشنه The boy was thirsty. 

  Starter Review Lesson 3 Page 6 
  Twelve months in a 

year 

 .There are twelve months in a year دوازده ماه در یک سال 

  When’s your birthday? ن چه وقتی است؟ا تولدت When’s your birthday? 

  My birthday is in June. .تولد من در ماه ژوئن هست My birthday is in June. 

  How old are you? ست؟ان  ا چند سال ت How old are you? 

 

Unit 1 
  

   

Lesson 1 Page 8  
  They're from...  ها اهل... هستند.آن They're from Iran. 

  South Korea n. کرۀ جنوبی Seoul is the capital of South Korea. 

  Vietnam n.  ویتنام He was born in Vietnam, in 1958. 

  Mexico n.  مکزیک Mexico is a country between the U.S. and 
Central America. 
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  Spain n.  اسپانیا Who's the king of Spain? 

  Thailand n.  تایلند The current capital of Thailand is Bangkok. 

  Australia n. استرالیا How cold is Australia in winter? 

  The U.S.A n. آمریکا  ۀ ایالات متحد Tell me about the U.S.A. 

  Brazil n.  برزیل Is Brazil the largest country in South America? 

2  Where are... ?  کجا هستند؟ ... Where are your parents? 

  I don't know.  نمیدانم I don't know. 

  Country n. کشور Which country are you from? 

  They aren't from 
Australia. 

 .They aren't from Australia . ها اهل استرالیا نیستندآن 

  They're from Mexico.  ها اهل مکزیک هستندآن . They're from Mexico. 

  Flag n. پرچم What color is the Brazilian flag? 

  Look behind you! !پشت سرت را ببین Look behind you, Selena! 

Lesson 2 Page 9  
2  I'm from Egypt .من اهل مصر هستم I'm from Egypt. 

  I'm from South Korea .من اهل کرۀ جنوبی هستم I'm from South Korea. 

  Where are you from?  شما اهل کجا هستید؟ Where are you from? 

Lesson 3 Page 10  
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1  Think of...  ...فکر کردن در مورد Think of a boy or a girl. 

  How old is she? او )خانم( چند سالش است؟ How old is she? 

2  She's from the UK. او )خانم( اهل بریتانیاست. She's from the UK. 

3  Nice to meet you. از دیدنت خوشوقتم. Nice to meet you. 

Lesson 4 Page 11  
1  Crayon n.  مداد شمعی What color is this crayon, Nina? 

  Brush n. برس Where's my brush? 

  Spoon n.  قاشق Take another spoon. 

  Snake n.  مار Snakes are dangerous. 

  Drink v.   نوشیدن You need to drink more water. 

  Play v.   بازی کردن Who do you play with? 

  Draw v.   نقاشی کشیدن They draw with a crayon. 

2  From  )از )از طریق We drink from a cup. 

  Cup n. فنجان I'd like to have another cup of coffee. 

  All afternoon تمام طول بعدازظهر We play all afternoon. 

3  Exercise n.  )تمرین )درسی Look at the exercise 4. 

  The beginning letters  حروف آغازین Circle the beginning letters. 

Lesson 5 Page 12  
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1  Spring n.  بهار Spring isn't Sam's favorite season. 

  Summer n.  تابستان Her birthday is in summer. 

  Fall n. پاییز In the fall, the leaves are red, yellow and 
orange. 

  Winter n.  زمستان Is your birthday on winter? 

  Garden n.  باغچه Are Marco and Nancy in the garden? 

  Season n.  )فصل )سال Write the seasons' names on the whiteboard. 

2  Describe v.   توضیح دادن، توصیف کردن Can you describe what happened? 

  What's happening...  افتد... چه اتفاقی دارد می Describe what's happening in the pictures. 

  Below پایین، زیر Look at the pictures below. 

3  Lazy  تنبل Her sister is really lazy. 

  Bear n. خرس Can you draw a bear? 

  Forest n.  جنگ There's a famous forest near here. 

  Warm گرم It's warm outside. 

  Sunny  آفتابی Is it sunny, too? 

  All همه Are all of the animals kind? 

  Animal n.  حیوان What animal does he like? 

  Awake  بیدار Tom is awake now. 
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  But اما I drive you but you should come back home 
by a taxi. 

  Bruno the bear   خرس برونو )خرسی که اسمش
 برونو است( 

Bruno the bear isn't awake. 

  Still هنوز Is he still asleep? 

  Asleep خوابیده All of the animals are asleep. 

  Now الآن Wake him up now. 

  It's hot. .هوا گرم است It's hot. 

  There are...  وجود دارند، ... هستند ... There are many snakes here. 

  Lots of... تعداد زیادی... Lots of snakes are in this box. 

  Flower n. گل What a beautiful flower! 

  Happy  خوشحال She's happy because she can go to the 
stadium. 

  Because چون، زیرا They're here because we need help. 

  Love v.   دوست داشتن، عشق ورزیدن Everybody loves him. 

  What a lazy bear!  !عجب خرس تنبلی What a lazy bear! 

  Leaves n.pl  هابرگ The leaves are red. 

  Sleepy  خواب آلود I'm still sleepy. 

  Ready آماده Are you ready? 
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  He doesn't know  داند. او )آقا( نمی He doesn't know. 

  That حرف ربط(  که( He doesn't know that we're home. 

  Their warm homes  های گرمشانخانه They leave their warm homes. 

  What a nice long sleep! !عجب خواب طولانی و خوبی What a nice long sleep! 

  All alone  کاملًا تنها They're all alone now. 

  Go back v.   به جاییبرگشتن Go back and talk to them. 

  Again دوباره She can get a good job again. 

  World n.  دنیا، جهان All of the world should hear our voices. 

  Shout v.   فریاد زدن Don't shout. 

  Hungry  گرسنه Are they hungry? 

  Want v.   خواستن Sara wants to see us. 

  Breakfast n. صبحانه Have a breakfast with me. 

Lesson 6 Page 13  
1  When is her birthday?  تولدش )خانم( کی است؟ When's her birthday? 

  Favorite season  علاقهفصل مورد Summer is Tonya's favorite season. 

2  Use v.   استفاده کردن Can we use your car? 

  Capital letters  حروف بزرگ You should start the sentence with capital 
letters. 
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  Month n. )ماه )مربوط به سال How many months are there in a year? 

  Start v.   شروع کردن We start new sentences with capital letters. 

Fluency time Page 14  
1  Snap n.   بازی اسنپ )برای پیشرفت

 مهارت تشخیص اعداد( 
Let’s play Snap. 

  That’s a great idea. .فکر خوبی است That’s a great idea. 

  Whose turn is it?  نوبت کیست؟ Whose turn is it? 

  It's my turn. .نوبت من است It's my turn. 

  Winner n.  برنده Tony was the winner. 

  Congratulations! n. !تبریک Congratulations! 

2  card game   بازی کارتی )با استفاده از کارت
 انجام شود( 

A card game is any game using cards. 

Craft Page 15  
2  Snap cards  های بازی اسنپکارت You will need these set of snap cards. 

  Take turns to turn  دانه )نوبت به نوبت( دانه
 برداشتن 

Take turns to turn over the balls. 

  Take turns to turn over 
the cards. 

 .Take turns to turn over the cards به نوبت کارت هارا برگردانید. 


